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FACE 10 FACE III Baker Theatre m Mft,TWENTY-ON- E CHEROKEE CHILDREN AND
PARENTS IN SOUTH PORTLAND CAMP

mastery without thought of him nd
whtra svan h Is being turned into an
Impersonal "It" and worshipped as

or principle,
"Out of all tna hla of seoular spec-

ulation and the smoke of carnal altar
fires must appear the summit of his
transfiguration where he, the living
Christ, shall appear to those who wait
for' him, rlorloualy appalled, and "We
hall sea film, face to face."

Town Topics
1UIIT1 TOP

vrvgnm xnsatr do. (la.), t.as '

OKOMQhl L. tik.KH. Uwieral Manar.Tonight, all this week, matinThursday and Saturday. C. It Kerr rnr-se-

Dainty Onoe Oajaaroa In his la.est musical comedy suuucsa, "UTTX.B i
SOX.I.XB OlKrz.x," aupportad by thegreat comedian. Harry liewley, and hi '

company. Oorgeous scenery. Keening
prices -- J6o. R0e, 75c, 1. Matlneestto,
fiOc. Next week Kfebard Jom.

4
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Camp In South Portland.
a Bulgarian Gypsy, and from him the
whole family seems to have imbibed the
nomadic or wandering lite, and are now
thorough-goin- g Gypsies

The old Cherokee doesn't like Oregon.
He says that the country Is two hilly,
that he can't see far enough from his
tent, and that he Is going to Journey
hack to the plans of Oklahoma and live
with his people.

clever style. Mis? Hughe's portrayal
of the bowery waif Is a clean-cu- t piece
of comedy.

PERSONALS.

J. W. Henderson of I,os Angeles, vice-preside- nt

of the International Corre-
spondence school. Is making a brief
visit to Portland. Mr. Henderson,
though still in the prime of life, was
the third white child born In Ios An-
geles.

Miss Lois Steers and Miss Wynn Co-nia- n

returned the last of the week from
British Columbia where Miss Steers
was caugtit in a railroad wreck about
two weeks ago and sustained some pain-
ful iniurles. The train was- - nearing
Victoria at the time of the accident.
Miss Steers was thrown against a seat
and her back was hurt. She was
brought to Victoria where Miss Coman
who was Immediately telegraphed for,
met her and took her In charge. The
journey home was a difficult one and
had to be taken hy slow stages with
stops for rest between stations. Miss
Steers Is recovering rapidly from the
physical injury but the nervous shock
has left her incapacitated for work for
soma time and sne is still confined to
her bed.

You cannot crush a man's spirit with
the sneer of a king.

The Actual

children of one Cherokee Squaw In

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.
1

Oipheum Vaudeville
Maker "Little Dollle Dimples"
Orand Vaudeville
P&ntages Vaudeville
l.vrlc "A Celebrated Case"
The Oaks ..,." Lost Baby" 8:16 p. m.

JOTfthTAX AT 1KB BSAOSSB.
In or.ler to procure prompt and

more satisfactory service, when
at the summer resorts, order
from the following Journal
Sent at regular city ratea.

Jlwaco 4 llwaco Railway com-
pany. H. a 'Woodruff, newa
agent.

Long Beach, Edwrfrd McAllen.
Ocean Park, H. B. Woodruff.
Beavlew, F. E. 6trauhal.
The Breakers. J. M. Arthur.
Qearhart. A. Utxlnger.
Seaside, Lynn Burtla. head-

quarters at Lewis & Co.
Newport. Harlln Talbert.
Collins Springs, J. W. Belcher.
Wllholt Springs. F. W. Mo-Ler-

Carson, Wash.. Mineral Springs
hotel.

Great factory mistake shoe sale at
2'Jl Morrison street. Labels wrong on
fall shoes just arrived. Marks' name
Instead of Dollar's. Factory stands loss
and orders us to sell them at a sacrifice.
Men's t and $5 thorn, now $2.85; Mens
James A. Banister, 8. & M etc.. $6 and
$7 vulues now women's $3.60 ami
$1 shoes, now $2.15; boys' and Klrls
sthool shoes, values to $:i. now $l.t5j
children's fancv dress shoes, $1.60 and
$2 values lit :Gc. r.Oc anil $1. 1'ellars.
successor to Marks' shoe Cn., 291 Mor-
rison street, between Fourth and Fifth.

Killing In the old American Inn. site
and grading down the adjacent hill-

sides for the new frelcht and terminal
varda of tho Vnlted Railroads Is un-

der way by gangs of workmen and
teams. This work Is going on on a
part of the 40 acres recently purchased
l,v tho United Railroads for $75,000 As
soon as the grade and fill Is completed
track laving 'will begin to he followed
by the erection of suitable freight and
terminal buildings.

A Teddy bear, suitcase, five grips,
camera, order bortk. book of tickets, two
Jacket h rain coat, two purses, two
lunch baskets, handkerchief with money.
Hi packages ar.d 23 umbrellas are the
articles that were left on the street-
cars during .the last two days, and can
he recovered by calling at Lost Article
room. First and Abler streets.

Soren Ravn, whose lnsano notion that
he did not need to eat led to his con-

finement In the county Jail Saturday
afternoon, ended his fast yesterday. He
announced that he would like to have a
dish of hot salt. Tills not being In-

cluded In the iall menu, he was given
ton.-- t, and willingly accepted tho sub
stitute tor lus order.

The revival meeting at the Trinity
M. K. church will contirnio through the
week. The time for the day service
has been changed from 3 0 a. m. to
..10 in the afternoon. The services
vestenlnv were Interesting. The gos-- p

i wns 'presented In a simple, earnest
whv by Rev. Aura Smith of Indiana.

Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
nnfl used only between the hours of 6

ami s a. ni. and 5 am'. 9 p. m. It must
not be used for spr.'nklfng streets. If
used contrary to these rules or waste-full- v

it will be ahu: off.
('1, urging that he goes on long sprees,

displays lil temper and is Insanely
Jealous of her, Mrs. K. Haker has begun
suit for divorce from J. W. Baker in
the circuit court. They were married
in Clackamas county in 1838.

Harry Henderson H. E. Hall and
George Shirley have appraised the es- -

tate of the late Charles Mayger in Mult-nomn- h

county Ht $14, ITS. In addition
there Is real estate In Columbia county
valued at Jl.2u0.

XV. X. Jones, W. G. Brown and T. II.
Ward have filed articles of incorpor-
ation of the (Vlllo Construction com-
pany, having a capital stock of $50,000.

'

Building permits for August amount- -
ed to $748,215 with 398 permits Is--

. ,
I.-- , tii . V f'.:. ' Vi';
Issued was 3i9.

Any poor girl needing n friend, help,
or advice can npplv or write to Matron
Adjutant J I'eterson, 3 r 2 East Fif-
teenth North. Portland. Or.

Steamer Jesse Harklns. for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex- -
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
docK at . p. m.

t

..!. rh""?-P!!- '.
pf,ni, u Dim tu.

Woman's Exchange. 1.13 Tenth street,
lunch 1 1 :30 to 2 ; business men's lunch. a

D. Chambers A Son., optician, 321
Morrison street, corner of Sixth.

W. A. Wise n.soclste. v.Alnl...Snrfdentists. Third Washington.

Berger. signs. 284 Yamhill. Main
9391.

Journal want ads. le a word

Potttr'i Last Trip Saturday.
The steamer T. J Potter will make

the last trip of th" season, leaving
Portland t 1:3 P m next Saturdav.
September n. returning from Megler
Sunday night at 9 o'clock.
"'i

The country is flooded
with soaps which look
like, and claim to be "as
good as," Ivory.

Avoid them!
They are imitations; of

i

and, like all imitations, Ivor
of

they lack the peculiar .ward
Is

and remarkable qualities the

of the article which they
take

imitate. now
s thatv

Ask for Ivory Soap
and see that you gel it.

a
Ivory Soap hr

the

9946o Per Cent. Pure

Visions (if Glory Visible
When on Top of Mount of

Transfiguration,

At the First Presbyterian church
morning Rev. William lliiam

Foulkes, P. P., pit'H'lird upon "The
Trajjsf Iguratlon." said

"Today I ask you to discern with me
soma of the visions and :ih imu. h of the
glory as we tmiv enilii!-- cf on. ,.f 1

mountain tops with Jcsi ;s that of the
transfiguration. First of nil b't is rev-
erently and boldly look ii.i..u;Ii th
iiyea if the I. ord IiImim-i- li.is mo in
tain did not rtiin In l. v nor-l- v

from tha fcea lesel of tlo- i, im.u.iiv n:
wliich he had bocoine a oai bill into
tho exalted glorv from w I. :i u i a

coma apart. lb- was !... a. i.r
Into ttie heights Inun i.h--

come. Those who si - imiuk .:i
the mlraeuloua miinii.-siiii- i n
dlvlnltv of Christ afi ofi.n.i. .1. will
pllmb but little up the shb t Trai- -

fliruratlon's mount.
J iiose wno are ariom i w.e rra.iini

of the Infinite eelf-b.- o riro h. ieailil
will mount up with Jes.;s and the!
chosen three slowly. If at all. hose
who deny the reumv or ti c or. ex
latent glory of Christ torgttiiig his
prayer, uioruy inou me l;h thin- -
own eelf with tho glory wit h

thee before the world was who. '

remembering his prayer, r. f if i.. be-

lieve In any outward answer, will find
little comfort In the scenes ,os. r,

clustered about one of the peaks of
snow-cappe- d Hermoii.

L'eeper man us tonnecuon. i.mei
with the other similar events M i,b
ftarthlv life, or with the di.'U'eii .i t n

that was past, the tnu.st teuui ; :i it

Christ had'speclal relation tn his e.,;
ouent sufferings. l.uku tells us trmt
the subject of conversation between .1

sua. Moses and Elijah was the d.- - a-

or the withdrawal that he must 'accompnsn ai Jerusalem. u me imi
raHv is onlv a myth, how can
ueemint for such a theme tntrod ':c
n I - rWMse? How Incongruous and

unwelcome must such a word have bo. n

A religious myth would have t.v
tured Mose, and Elijah filling '

at Jesus' feet, or crowning him king
but to talk concerning his fleam, mai -

aeries TKlcVm w'hVl,6 "woW eVA
its hero Instead of crucifying him. that
tho story grows in the strength of Its
graps upon our hearts. Whatever else
Jesus saw rrom me summit or nis
transfiguration, he did not. could not.
overlook the vale of Kedron down be-

low, the garden of Gethsemene, and,
outside the city wall, an
hllh called Calvary.

"Climb the Mount of Transfigura-
tion as we ascended It with him. The
life line is still there. The trail Is
plain. The way la open. The moun-
tain of prayer and devotion may bec-

ome-to every valiant, aspiring soul a
transfiguration summit where Jesus
may be glorified again and anew. Cur
greatest need and Ills greatest supply
for us Is not a new record of his say-
ings, some lost gospel yet to be brought
to light; not a new doctrine of his
divinity, a new theology of his per-
son; not a new classification of his
code of ethics, but a new vision of
him i transfiguatlon of his person, so
that the man who names him in the
same breath with Socrates and Plato
and Voltaire, shall be reckoned a blas-
phemer.

"We need to be assured of the reality
of his life and the trlorv of his tier- -
son upon the background of a world of
contusion wnere men strive ror tne

BABY MOKPBXrTE FTEXTDB

are made by all soothing syrups and
baby medicines that contain opium and
narcotics. McQee's Bahy Elixir con-
tains no Injurious or narcotio drugs of
any kind. A sure and safe cure for dis-
ordered stomachs, bowels and fretful-ne- s

splendid for teething Infanta
Sold by Stldmore Drug company.

fru I

Is It any wonder that we sell nearly
jail the pianos in the stale of Oregon?

to
a

'l 'r .WJ f, r

tornrier such conditions, a buver must
to mbwi tn heir iif ih mn mniiiui,,r Pliers T1nn mnA th- - Z.Z.7,i ,

f th Ellers house or Its monev back
iruarantee - and the IntrHtv e"w.
ganization. from dealers who have In- -

strumcnts of tleir own to sell,
We court th- - closest, most careful

and most painstaking investigation
l'uring the month of August we were

determined to make up for lost businessduring the hot summer days. We de-
termined to bring our sale's report up
to normal hy the close of this month. InIf your home is without a good piano
you can readily remedy the situation by
attending this piano sale

Protected by our ironclad (Monev
Pack) guarantee, a new piano can ve;
he had by payment of $ cash and $ a
month.

Not only are the payments low ard
within easy reach but we definitelyguarantee our prices below those ob-
tainable idn"hf r, no matter what theexplanation or excise

For $243 we nfTer holre of manv
magnificent brand new. high-grad- e In-

struments tha' could not ordinarily be
obtained In this or any other cltv for
almost double the rr!

ii - and
m a,- -

. T .
" r- -

mr-ii- i luw ii. r i ii. ucsinrifni
t . v ii- - n imi .j i rs t'inurrsduring the r.t few davs will testify

Oifr :j.on iilcrlmlnatlrg huvere
have patroniie.l K'.iers Piano House '
uunns: in j t. 11 vramr m

Profit 1 not th ei sentl&I eon1der- -
atlon Jat now We mmt d!apo of I
rianoa. e an? noana to go o If Ua

'prices, little payments and courteous
treatment will do it t

Kecnember the address. 3hl Wash
Inaton street, above Seventh.
Piano Hons.

F. W. Baltos
and Company
inrito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones Home A 1165

First and Oak

-
BOHOOU AJfD OOIiLZQIB.

k

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"
rIn,h IDd Momioii Portland, Oregon

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B PniNOPAL
We promise success to every willirjg.

Btndent. enarantee comfortable rooms,

perfect equipment, first-clas- s instrncUon,
best of everrthine We receive con- -

V-- J- L- '
jtant calls tor omce neip reputation
doe. it Learn what and bow we teach.
Catalogue, business forms, pen work free.

In (he Business College World

Means all that is modem. At-

tested by our popularity and
attendance. Get our catalog
and learn WHY our school
leads ; WHY our graduates are
all emploved.

Day and night classes
throughout the year.

ELK'S BUILDING
PORTLAND, OREGON

Going to College?
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Salem, Oregon, Offers you the Follow-
ing Courses;

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS.
II COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
III COLLEGE OF ORATORY.
IV COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.
V COLLEGE OF LAW.
VI ACADEMY.
VII COLLEGE OF THEOLOGY.

All strong, brain developing courses.
Send to the president for catalogue.

foT T MILITARY I
i lilLJL ACADEMY i

A boarding and day
school for young men
and boys. Accredited to
Stanford. Berkefey, Cor-
nell, Amherst and all
state universities and
agricultural oolleges.
Make reservations now.
For Illustrated catalogue
and other literature, ad-
dress

rail term begins Sept. 16, lsOS
3. W. Xtllili, M. Ptlnalpal,

DALLAS COLLEGE
The purposes of this Institution are

furnish to young men and women
liberal Christian education, to lay a

deep and broad foundation In the study
of the sciences, art and philosophy,
nni! to build up a strong and intel-
lectual moral character.

Off.rs XJsnal OoUeg. Cour..., Classl- -
Scientific, Elementary, Acade

mic and Musical.

Krpenxes nominal. The faculty can
arrange for limited number of students

ean their wav in full or In part
New t'-'- commences September 23... . . - ... sror vaTaioroe ana wienwue. aiaeurera

C. A. MOCK. Dallas, Oregon.

5

ML ANGEL COLLEGE

MT. ANQEL, ORE.
oharij cf the Benedictine Fathers.

Hoarding school for young men and
hoys Term opens Pept. S Board, tul- -

ticn and laundry, $:i0 per year. Tre- -

paratorv commercial. scientific and
lasical courses

wim roi CATAXOOTTB.

THE ALLEN PREPARA- -

TORY SCHOOL
Thorough preparation tni

western collemea. iilt! ensue 91

THE ALUN TREPilUTORT SCHuOL
PortllwL Ol.

i

.

' TV

Schwab
7 Printing Co

,

titrrdlf ff M 90WJ91 1 FICI '
T H 9 T A R, K T K X. Tlmmmm.mm

Little "Adlets' always paj. II

M&ln a A.I nan. Wkm
C Kundra Holidays,

IJU-M-c

NIGHTS
If "Iff.

THEATR sMit
adTajioed Tandarlll Week Aog. SLOrsssy and Dayne; Katie B&rryi TomDallas' Trio A. O. DtnuMnt Baaqn
Oraud Optra Qnartot; Barry ikaA
??l!??l!,,5.H1s'!a!!!:
THE GRAND Vaudeville deLuxe

THB "LAUOHIXaT" TXT.

EDWIS XEOOK somson k Btr- -
CO. In The BEIr-'Tn- e Hi

Season's Bonio lol IUUlrodra."
Sensation Brotherbood k OoH

"A Bit o' Blarney." Dorothy Days.
Don It Thompson Tred Baner.
Sisters O'Msers. Orandaacopc.

PANTACES THEATRE
ADVANCED TAVDBTXXU.

Stars of All Stations.
U1TTHAW,

The Armless Wonder.Direct from Hammersteln's New Tork
Theatre.

And Six Other Good Acts.Matinees daily, ii cents; twd showsat night, I.", and 25 cents

TI-1- G LYRICStarting Sunday Matinee. August fl,
the Blunkall Company present M. M.DEnnery s masterpiece,

A CELEBRATED CASE
In the first act Miss Warda Howard

will wear the Iureetolre gown. Sunday
matinee, .September 6.

Moving Picture Theatres
Special Notice to Manag-er-s.

wjfcrfSSStaWe renr th 1ntr fatnr
36s-- rf

films, Including song slides
anv house in the. t'ntto n.i

,ln'UU r,uun: LXClUUlgC
ag3 Bnrn,We st Wrlt. tor CatalofM

I AnWbW J Jkla.yvlvw
vs.

Portland
RECBEATXOlff FABK. OOsV

VAUGHN AST 84TK 8TS.
SEPT. 1, 0, 3, 4, B, 6.

Games begin week daya at
3:30 p. m., Sunday, 2:80 p. m.

Admission fee Bleachara.
I5c grandstand. 50c: boxes. 2 fie extra:
children, bleachers, 10c: grandstand. a6c

LADIES' DAT F HID AY.
Boys under 12 free to ' bleacher!

Wednesday.

Tonight iri' the Airdome;

"A Lost Baby"
Wrestling tonight, 9 o'clock

Smith vs. Dairberg, weather
permitting.

Pony prize award next Saturday
at o o clock.

TEETH
aa Save

Money
Come and have free examination.
WfcJ ISXTRACT TEETH FREE.

SILVER FILLINGS - 35j XJT
GOLDi FILLINGS 754 UP
SET OF TEETH 94.0OSPLENDID ShT .S.OOGOLD CROWNS . . ..2.50 TO $5.00All work guaranteed lor ten year a.

Lady attendant always present
All work done absolutely without pain

by specialists of from 1$ to JO- years
experience.

Boston Dentists
391 Vt Morrison St Optx.. Postoffloa.
Horn Phons Phons Mala 8030.

A WOMAN SPECIALIST
HXS. S- - X. CHAH, man-
ager of the Chinese Medi-
cine Co.. sella patent med-
icines which she) com- -,

pounds herself. Sea uafea
herbs and roots whlota
has cured many sufferers.
Cures female, chronlo, pri-
vate diseases, nervous-
ness, blood nolsoti, rhan-ma'ls- m,

asthma, throat.
ung trouble. stomach, bladder. Iddner.

consumption and diseases of all kinds
that the human flesh ever has. Reme
dies harmless. No operations. Honaat
treatment.

EXAMIKATIOir TBII.
336 Va Morrison St. Betwsen 1st aad td.

Boiled Linseed OH
n t t nv t toA 5Se

Raw Linseed Oil
GALLON LOTS 57af

Pure White Leadper ioo ,. ;J:L;111 S7.SO

Portland Sash $ Door Co,
Z30 rKOBTT ST. rOITLAJTD, 01

COAL
Kemmerer Coal

The Best Wyoming Coal on tha Port-
land Market

cmrrmcatxxT o. (nrtt
Bunker. Uth anl MarehalL . Fhoae.

CALL FOR, REPAIR

AND DELIVER AIL WO ml
PFWIXO MAfTtT"FS Ot" f .

W E BEPA1K EVlli J", ni.- i.
PHONK AND W K H'lLL CA LL.

Estl811 4.)E.l!crr: :if!.
wiLiioiT hineralvate::
L1BPH a THO M A 1 . .

Utue EVl, vr. 11 h i

and Downright Facts
STRAIGHT - FROM - THE - SHOULDER EXPLANATIONS

AND UNCONTROVERTIBLE EVIDENCE.

Fourteen of the 21

A band of full-bloo- d Cherokee In-

dians, tho ruling tribe of the Indian
territory, who have adopted the Noma-
dic life of the Gypsies, Is encamped on
the flats south of Hamilton avenue. In
South Portland. The head of the band,
John I,e. and his squaw wife, both
tvpleal looking Oklahoma Indians, are
the parents of 21 children, 14 of them

BETTING AT

COUNTRY CLUB

Directors Will Uphold Law
Forbidding: Poolselling;

and Bookmaking.

So many inquiries have been re-

ceived from the sporting fraternity not
only on the coast but from eastern
points as to whether there would be
any pool-sellin- g, book-maki- or any
other "chances to make money" on the
races to be held here this fall, that
the directors are preparing a circular
letter dealing with this matter, and It
will bo sent out within the next week.
The position the Country club and
Livestock association has taken In the
matter of racetrack gambling Is ex-

pected to add attractiveness to the har-
ness racing sport here among the bet-
ter class of people even If it will pre-
vent a certain element from following
their gambling vocation here.

The directors of the association have
put themselves unqualifiedly on rec-
ord as opposed to any form of gam-
bling lotterv nr an ma of ehnneA in con.
nectlon with the race lneets to be held
here

Draws Better Class.
The letter now being prepared will

go into the matter In detail, calling
attention to the fact that anti-gambli-

laws are being enacted in all the pro-
gressive slates where races are held:
that In many places pool-sellin- g and
bettlns: have been voluntarily sup- -
pressed by the management of fairs
and race meets, with the result that
such meets have invariably attracted
larger crowds, and have drawn a much
better class of patronage than where
Kamblinir has been permitted.

8"on after Governor Hughes of New
York forced the passage of the anti
racetrack gambling law In the Empire
state, agents of the leading horsemen
of New York came west and sought
opportunities for shipping their strings
to this rart of the country, to such
p'aies as would tolerate gambling.
Tliosfi agents who rfpresented the
gambb rs too, visited Portland and of- -'

fered the most flattering terms to tlia
Country club for permission to put the
local races on the same basis thev were.
ganSnn, i;ex.Ur,0ieroVhooiUKwh:,
for . j ooO a day for the six days' bet- -
tlnK privilege with a percentage above

certain amount, anoinw iiai oner
of $5,000 for the week, with a liberal
percentage was offered, but like the
other, the offer was turned down.

The position taken by the Country
chih. aceordiiiK to President S. O.
Heed i. this: If we can't conduct har- -
ness races hre on a legitimate oasis,
on their hvn merits, without pool-sellin-

or any other form of gambling,
we won't have any races at all. Peo-
ple have told us we re making a
dangerous experiment in the face of
the- - vast sum of n-- . 't.ey we have put
into this proiei t. but I don't believe
we are. ("very one of our directors
fels confident that we shall get lust
as hie crowd', and of a better class
without gambling, than with It. and
we know we are turnisning me patrons

PETITION CHARTER

ALLOW PORTLAND

There was much rejoicing at suf-- !

frage heaJquarters Saturday over the
large Initiative petition for g

suffrage, exhibited by the president
Mrs. Abigail F'-o- Punlway. In the pres- -
ence of the state executive committee a

the association .While it Is under- -
stood thst the officers of th National
Woman Suffrage association do not fa- -

Every resident of Portland everyone interested in Portland's com-

mercial independence and progress should read this announce-

ment carefully.

ranging In age from 11 months to 17
yeArs, are to been In the above picture.

The mother of the big family Is a
healthy looking squaw under 60 years
of age, and with her two married
daughters. Gypsy like, roams over the
residence district of the city, begging,
while the braves remain in camp and
take care of the children. One of the
older daughters of the family married

of the sport the highest class of har-
ness performers In the west."

Seattle and Salem In Line.
Seattle announces that there will be

no racetrack gambling at the western
Washington fair, next week, al;hougii
pool-selli- has been the only tnlng
that has ever kept the race gume alive
in that city before. At the state fair
at Salem, two weeks hence, nool-sell-ln- g

and other forms of gambling will
also be prohibited, so that the thre
most important race meets of the cir-
cuit are f against gambling,
and this spirit of cooperation. It Is felt.
Is what will efectualfy put the tinhorn
racetrack gamblers, "touts" and their
class out of business In the north-
west.

Directors of the Country club meet
this afternoon to receive full reports
from the various special committees
and to pass on the recommendations
of the general management committee
on matters of entertainment, program,
special privileges and other questions
which will have to be disposed of the
coming week.

AT THE TIIEATEES

"A Bit o' Blarney."
"A Bit o' Blarney" will be the head-

line act on the new bill at the Grand,
starting today. This act requires a
carload of special scenery and Is pre-
sented by Edwin Kecnigh A Co. Dorsch
and Russell, the musical railroaders,
have a new and original musical nov-
elty, which Is a guaranteed hit.

"A Lost Baby" at the Oaka.
Out at the Oaks this week, commenc-

ing this evening, the n.atrons of the
popular amusement resort will be giv-
en an opportunity to see Just how It
feels for a parent to lose a baby. The
Allen Curtis Corned v company will pre-
sent a laughable musical comedy deal-
ing with a mother-in-law- , a piano and
a baby.

European Novelty.
A feature of tho excellent bill at

Pantage.s this week is I'r.than, the arm-
less wonder, famous throughout Europe.
He can shoot, swim, shave, wash, drive
horses and operate a typewriter. In
Minnie St. Claire, the girl from Mis
sourl, the Itianagement is presenting
one of the cleverest oliaraeier corneal
ernes In vaudeville.

Season Seat Sale at Unngalow.
"One of the most Interesting events

in the rear for a large class of theatre
Is the annual season seat sale?oers. Baker Stock company. Th's

will take place un next Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Bungi-low- ,

the new home of the company,
and the same rules will prevail as

have whe:i down at the Baker.

Grace Cameron Tcilht..
Few attractions have sprung into

more sudden ftvor tnn the Grace
Cameron compnnv headed by the dainty
little star herself s Little Dollie Dim-
ples, which opened yesterday at the
Baker. It is a hie rnrry musical com-
edy. Matinees Thursday and Saturday
this week. Popular prices.

Orpiieum Kc'llent Show.
Barrv & Hughes in their dramatic

novelty' "A Story of tbe street." Tathos
and comedy happily Mended is tha key-
note of this unusually god act. The
entire story is teld In an exceedingly

COMMISSION TO

WOMEN TO VOTE

'Tbe executive commltt'-- of the Ore-
gon 8tat Equal Suffrage association
respectfully requests your . honorable
body to Insert In the proposed forth
coming charter for the cltv of Portland.

part of its srticle or privileges and
elections, a provision t.at other qusji- -

ficationa being equal, no g

cltlien shall he denie.l h right to vote
any municipal election "n account of

sex
Believing, gentlemen, that you will

discern for youreWs the Justice of
this appeal, we offer no argument here
in, in support of our plea, preferlng to
rely upon your sdhererce to the funda-
mental principle of ' No taxation with-
out representation." upon hlch all free
snd Just government is founded But
If In your Judgment vnu should con-
clude to grant a few of th tax-payi-

women or Portland a hearing upon ,his
question before s final vote is taker
we most respectfully request von to
previously acquaint us with the dajr andlate for'such hearing, so we may have
Hire te notify cur apeakcra

"Very respectTilly,
"Tours for "no taxation without

for any who help to hear
the burdens cf government

"ABIGAIL PCOTT DCMWAT.-- President
"MTRTLE C PKAPE.

Vorreapoaetng ecretaryt

At 10 o'clock tonight ends the fairest
and lowest-price- d Piano Sale which you
will ever witness. . is n nor a wonner that we do not sell

Hear In mind that tjie pianos offered every single piano lhat is sold In Ore-- ;
In this sale are our regular slock. The tgon?
regular line of K'.lers Highest Grade Rllars .Pkfno' House was organized i

Pianos a line that is admit -- GO few years l.go upon a unlciua basis'.
per cent better, grade for vrmlc. and! Selling more pianos than Is customary
quality for quality, than the next best with other houses, it stanJs to
In town; and a stovk that is many that but a little profit lias to be ndd.--
times larrer than all the pianos offered to each Instrument bv Ellers' methods
by all the piano stores, shops, branch In order to moke ends meet,
homes and agencies in the state of other houses who hav middlemen'sOregon put together. profits and main house tribute to pay

If you wish to take advantage of the still others who get their pianos "on
unprecedented opportunity we have been consignment" from' some more or lessoffering during the month of August to obscure jobber or agoncy--hav- e to pay
secure a piano without having to pay In many instances from $50 to ISfl on
the usual and customary and nwessary each piano for these privileges aloneretail profit, and at the ,: time se- - Sucn retailerscure the piano for as little as $b cash ron te wltn n ristiti0n co, t'ded
?niJUV a mn y0U " Ct""e!"ron the modern broad commercial line,

of EUer, plano House.Bear this In min- d- facts are stubborn j What, then, is the result?
v Took . l or7 her dlf for'-- M when

t.rought Into the presence of absolute j vaue 'of bis goods He
"

may
- ti"us!y believe his instruments superiorIf an agejicy claims to he aMe to an,i hence fee! lustlfled in asking hisundersell Ellers Piano House be a is. llKCPr prir,,s i,ut , th ,ajorify otit "wholesales" Dlanos. bear in mind cases he knows h,HAr

the Oregon women s prewnt pianist

that Kilers Piano House wholesales l.'i,''
pianos to any otner dealers ot.e. i " i

onlv actual wholesale man., f siahlisi.- -

nient is owned by Lller Plane House,
(its own property at tie i orner or
Tlnrteenth and Northrup str-- . is.

Thls Is the only real priperty owned j

and occupied by a piano house, and
wnen a small dealer or agent makes the

.claim of being able to undersell "be-
cause of no rent to pay," take our word
for It, it Is merelv that rnu'h Idle twad-
dle.

Out of ever' 100 carloads of pianos
shipped Into Oregon, Portland s home
piano house Kller actually sells 76
This would Indicate that Kilers Piano
House is the place where one can do the
beat

"What ue has Portland fr eastern
and San Francisco consignment branches
and agencies, anyway; whv should Port-
land pay commercial tribute to out-
side cltlea" Such retailers radSn ad-
vertisement published by the head of an
old-tim- e and formerly prominent Port-
land house a few years aco How pe-
culiarly these remarks now fit several
cases of more or less permanent char-
acter, although since those day9 one
after another, such concerns heve qui-
etly or otherwise stolen away, only
to reappear periodically under one pre-
text or another

Saturday a rlano was shown to a
buyer from the country at a Pan Fran-
cisco

i
branch house and $40u was asked

for this piano.
This same piano identical style and

identical make had been sold by the
predeceaaor of this firm only a few
years ago. at retail, ror llii.

We have the facta and the names
rroof. At Ellers Plane House "this
party found a piano for $14 that
was In every way superior and more de-
sirable than what thla branch house
asked ! for.

work, hich they are pushing for-
cm the principle that "half a loaf

better than no bread." the State 8uf- -

frage asstM Intlon Is not worrying in;
over the situation

We heard so much during the last
campa'gn about 'tcM much Irresponsible
voting now.' that we have concluded to

men at their word In the campaign
on. and see If they reailr believe
taxation without representation Is

unjust"' ssld the venerable president
whose tilrhest earthlv ambition I to
place Oregon in the lead as the first
state tn the I'nton, bordering on the
wstere cf the world, to honor the moth-
ers of men with nf raarfclaemnt As

proof of hr faith in men. as wll es
"eat step at a time" Inaugurated

the preterit merr etr en t Mra. Deinl-- w

v a u bm i . t 1. fer th rejection or
ar-pro- of her committee. tn follow-
ing letter to the Portland charter coai-tnlsst- ea

which was aaaaioaouely .

.


